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AAnew
newyear
yearwill
willbring
bringnew
newleadership
leadershipto
toaalonglongstanding
standinganchor
anchorof
oflegal
legalservices
servicesin
inKansas
KansasCity.
City.

Madeleine
Madeleine McDonough
McDonough
Jan.
Jan.11will
willmark
markthe
thestart
startofofaanew
newera
eraatatShook,
Shook,
Hardy
Hardy && Bacon,
Bacon, the
the firm
firm with
with more
more lawyers
lawyers inin
Kansas
KansasCity
Citythan
thanany
anyother.
other.That’s
That’sthe
theday
daywhen
when
Madeleine
Madeleine McDonough
McDonough officially
officially starts
starts her
her fivefiveyear
yearterm
termasasthe
thefirm’s
firm’schair,
chair,succeeding
succeedingthree-term
three-term
chairman
chairmanJohn
JohnMurphy.
Murphy.Some
Someofofher
herthoughts
thoughtsabout
about
how
howshe
shecame
cametotothis
thisnew
newrole
roleand
andwhat
whatititwill
willmean:
mean:
Q.
Q.Can
Canyou
youtell
tellususaalittle
littleabout
aboutyour
yourbackground?
background?
A.A.“I“Iwas
wasborn
bornand
andraised
raisedininKansas
KansasCity,
City,the
thelast
lastofof
eight
eightchildren.
children.I Ideveloped
developedan
aninterest
interestininthe
thelaw
lawvery
very
early,
early,ininpart
partbecause
becauseboth
bothofofmy
myparents
parentswent
wenttotolaw
law
school
schoolininthe
the1940s.
1940s.My
Mymother
motherwas
wasthe
theonly
onlywoman
womaninin
her
herclass.
class.Neither
Neitherpracticed
practicedlaw,
law,and
andinstead,
instead,my
mydad
dadwent
went
off
offtotowar
warand
andultimately
ultimatelydeveloped
developedthe
thefield
fieldofofeconomic
economic
forecasting
forecastingfor
forSouthwestern
SouthwesternBell
BellTelephone.
Telephone.My
Mymother
mother
was
wasfrom
fromNew
NewYork,
York,and
andpreviously
previouslytaught
taughtatatSt.
St.Louis
Louis
University.
University.She
Shereturned
returnedtototeaching
teachingwhen
whenI Iwas
was4.”
4.”
Q.
Q.You
Youstarted
startedyour
yourcareer
carer
carerininclinical
clinicalpharmacy—
pharmacy—
how
howdid
didthat
thatcome
comeabout?
about?
A.A.“I“Iwas
wasalways
alwaysfascinated
fascinatedby
bypharmacology,
pharmacology,
chemistry,
chemistry,and
andphysiology,
physiology,and
andhad
hadconsidered
consideredmedical
medical
school,
school,but
butquickly
quicklyrealized
realizedthat
thatI Isimply
simplydid
didnot
not
have
havethe
thestomach
stomachfor
fordissecting
dissectinganimals
animalsororhumans.
humans.
I Ifocused
focusedon
onpharmacy,
pharmacy,and
andworked
workedatatSaint
SaintLuke’s
Luke’s
and
andKU
KUMedical
MedicalCenter
Centerbefore
beforelaw
lawschool.
school.I Iloved
loved
being
beingaapharmacist,
pharmacist,and
andtotothis
thisday,
day,I Ithink
thinkI Iget
getmore
more
pharmacy
pharmacyquestions
questionsfrom
fromfriends
friendsand
andfamily
familythan
thanI I
do
dolegal
legalquestions.”
questions.”
Q.
Q.How
Howdid
didyou
youtransition
transitionfrom
fromthat
thatinto
intolaw?
law?
A.
A.“I“Iincreasingly
increasinglybecame
becamefascinated
fascinatedby
bythe
the
public
public policies
policies underlying
underlying the
the availability
availability ofof
pharmaceutical
pharmaceutical products
products and
and medical
medical devices,
devices,
incentives
incentivesfor
fortrue
trueinnovation,
innovation,and
andthe
thehope
hopeofof
meeting
meetingunmet
unmetmedical
medicalneeds.
needs.Intellectually,
Intellectually,I I
found
foundmyself
myselfdrawn
drawnasasmuch
muchtotothe
thelegal
legaland
andpolicy
policy
aspects
aspectsofofmedicine
medicineasasI Idid
didtotothe
thescientific
scientificand
and
chemical
chemicalqualities
qualitiesofofpharmaceutical
pharmaceuticalproducts.
products.
I Irealized
realizedthat
thatthe
thelaw
lawmight
mightallow
allowme
metotolearn
learn
more
morecomprehensively
comprehensivelyabout
aboutthese
thesefields
fieldsand
andtheir
their
multiple
multipleintersections
intersectionsacross
acrossareas
areassuch
suchasasproduct
product
liability,
liability,intellectual
intellectualproperty
propertyrights,
rights,availability
availability
and
andaccess
accesstotomedicines,
medicines,and
andaawide
widearray
arrayofofrelated
related
public
publicpolicies.”
policies.”
Kanasas
KanasasCity’s
City’sBusiness
BusinessMedia
Media

MADELEINE
MADELEINEMMCDONOUGH
CDONOUGH
TITLE
TITLE| |Chair-elect,
Chair-elect,Shook,
Shook,Hardy
Hardy&&Bacon
Bacon
EDUCATION
EDUCATION| |J.D.,
J.D.,University
UniversityofofKansas
KansasSchool
SchoolofofLaw;
Law;LLM,
LLM,
Global
GlobalHealth
HealthLaw,
Law,Georgetown
GeorgetownUniversity
UniversityLaw
LawCenter.
Center.

Q.
Q.You’ve
You’vechaired
chairedpractice
practicegroups
groupsatatShook—
Shook—
pharmaceutical,
pharmaceutical,medical
medicaldevice,
device,animal
animalhealth,
health,
food,
food,and
andother
otherbiotech/life
biotech/lifesciences
sciencesgroups—
groups—
that
thatserve
servelinchpins
linchpinsfor
forthe
theregional
regionaleconomy,
economy,
but
butare
arealso
alsoimportant
importantnationally.
nationally.How
Howmight
mightthat
that
shape
shapeyour
yourtenure
tenureasaschair?
chair?
A.A.“Shook
“Shookhas
hashad
hadaastrong
strongKC
KCfootprint
footprintfor
fordecades,
decades,
but
butwe
wealso
alsohave
havelong-established
long-establishedoffices
officesbased
basedininlocations
locations
critical
criticaltotothe
theneeds
needsofofour
ourclients,
clients,who
whoare
areincreasingly
increasingly
multinational.
multinational.Each
EachofofShook’s
Shook’s1212offices
offices(nationally
(nationallyand
and
internationally)
internationally)isisstrategically
strategicallylocated
locatedtotoallow
allowusustoto
provide
provideexcellent
excellentlegal
legalservices
serviceswhere
whereneeded—proximate
needed—proximate
totoclients,
clients,hotbeds
hotbedsofoflitigation,
litigation,and
andother
otherimportant
important
geographic
geographicclient
clientneeds.
needs.We
Wework
worktogether
togethertotobring
bringthe
the
best
bestlegal
legalservices
servicestotoour
ourclients,
clients,no
nomatter
matterthe
thelocation.”
location.”
Q.
Q.What
Whatwas
wasthe
theparticular
particularattraction
attractionofoflitigalitigation,
tion,and
andwhat
whatare
areyour
yourthoughts
thoughtsabout
aboutstepping
stepping
back
backfrom
fromthat
thatkind
kindofofwork
worktototake
takeon
onday-to-day
day-to-day
administration
administrationofofthe
thefirm?
firm?
A.A.“I’ve
“I’vealways
alwayspracticed
practicedininregulatory,
regulatory,negotiation,
negotiation,
and
andlitigation,
litigation,and
andI Iwill
willcontinue
continuetotodo
doso.
so.Shook
Shookisis
known
knownfor
forits
itsscientific,
scientific,medical,
medical,and
andtechnological
technological
expertise
expertisefor
forclients
clientsininthose
thoseindustries
industriesand
andsectors,
sectors,and
and
we
weencourage
encourageattorneys
attorneystotodevelop
developaasecondary
secondaryand/or
and/or
tertiary
tertiaryadjacent
adjacentpractice
practicearea
areatotoenhance
enhancetheir
theircapacapabilities
bilitiesand
andoffer
offergreater
greatercontext
contextand
andperspective
perspectivefor
forclients.”
clients.”
Q.
Q.What
Whatdo
doyou
yousee
seeasasthe
thebiggest
biggestgrowth
growthopporopportunities
tunitiesfor
forthe
thefirm
firmininthe
thecoming
comingyears?
years?
A.
A.“Agribusiness
“Agribusinessand
andfood
foodsafety,
safety,intellectual
intellectual
property,
property,commercial
commerciallitigation,
litigation,and
andFDA-related
FDA-related
litigation
litigationand
andregulation.”
regulation.”
November
November2016
2016
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